
Transition Year Remote Learning Assignments 

 

Subject  Task Number Assigned By Assignment 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Irish 

Task 1 - An Aimsir Chaite J. Skelton Video Lesson: https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=OfxNpjMPE5Q 
Notes: 
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1FDuX1MgqnesP4vWh_Eq7sQj02c8
O4fzX/view?usp=sharing  
Worksheet: 
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1aYICOx0aD0jFnE3qV1PRZ4O-
afx1jvd1  

Task 2 - An Aimsir Láithreach J. Skelton Video Lesson: https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=dd-je-8asLU 
Notes: 
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1lLRff12isu_ZWfCq7Wf8W0TUk
m3hdKIi & 
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1eZKQiHGFOSnPaoFoOSzv5DN
ExIRsooaw  
Worksheet: 
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1S1KLrpz5O1wI2vsmi7TsPfUDcR0m
X0-i/view?usp=sharing  
Students are required to complete the tasks on the worksheet 
attached and upload images of your work.  

Task 3 - An Aimsir Fháistineach J. Skelton Video Lesson: https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=cKOKiHOR07E 
Notes: 
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1KfTN1F1PMuwyFJtuQKHGB9JZ
7SUEROP6 & 
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1ddO8iO7nl002xhuJO8sEIULrvB
9VIIz8  
Worksheet: https://drive.google.com/open?id=1qtVwgy7ULGYmoC-
ISiZB4qc3lnXySvZi  
Students are required to complete the tasks on the worksheet 
attached and upload images of your work.  

Task 4 - An Modh Coinníollach (HL 
specific) 

J. Skelton Video Lesson: https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ifQFKOzHXvA 
Notes: 
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1Oik7_oDxxBnYwHoxfdTvSj80nPh9b
Cuf/view?usp=sharing & 
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https://drive.google.com/open?id=1SxH2K7VodmnglRy1xRalSv9K
MSSFWmqr  
Worksheet: 
https://drive.google.com/open?id=10sev59toCbZST7qOtqwuysNnIn
BncJlw  
Students are required to complete the tasks on the worksheet 
attached and upload images of your work.  

Task 5 - An Aidiacht Shealbhach E. Geary Video Lesson: https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=O954n6mBHwo 
Worksheet: 
https://drive.google.com/open?id=11O1yBMriAyGGnmhp7cmfhrOVI
XrIPut8  
Students are required to complete the 19 tasks on the worksheet 
attached and upload images of your work.  

Task 6 - Léamhthuiscint A - Ceantar 
Casta-Comuna 13, Medellín 

E. Nolan Follow the link on the worksheet to Blog. Answer the questions 
asked about the blog using the new vocabulary to help. Upload 
answers to assigned questions as images.  
Worksheet: 
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1cG4d1Bk1Y82QGRZKvqazQcq
mNkEBljiS  

Task 7 - Léamhthuiscint B - Le 
Déanamh i… Salento 

E. Nolan Follow the link on the worksheet to Blog. Answer the questions 
asked about the blog using the new vocabulary to help. Upload 
answers to assigned questions as images.  
Worksheet: https://drive.google.com/open?id=1X42dOksvFnAW-
r355nIPBe_i9STTUXRT  

Task 8 - Léamhthuiscint C - Firicí 
Fánacha Cartagena 

E. Nolan Follow the link on the worksheet to Blog. Answer the questions 
asked about the blog using the new vocabulary to help. Upload 
answers to assigned questions as images.  
Worksheet: 
https://drive.google.com/open?id=18lPM3d88LaoEpR_4l2478U7ZD
t9cAyrt  

English Task 1 - Essay on Experience of the 
CoronaVirus 

F. Cotter Assignment Outline: 
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1RpQKKOGzu3r2OzZdDBlQ7GQ
fAmtOD5uv  
Upload your essay as a Google Doc 
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Task 2 - Book Review N. O’ Riordan Assignment Outline: https://docs.google.com/document/d/1-
LriGd24-
C_puNTr08bUg2bAnBN0Sq9h2d6KqD9woEo/edit?usp=sharing  
Upload your review as a Google Doc 

Task 3 - Film Review  C. McDonald Assignment Outline: 
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1rJgB3JdGsNLy8ksJ3OSB3newE
NgGUiAnKVnJUPbE7Qs  
Upload the two assignments in one Google Doc 

Maths Specific Classroom Maths Department Maths Dept. have set up a HL classroom and OL classroom to 
prepare students for LC. Students have been invited to join the 
classroom most suitable for them. Here they can access lessons 
and tasks through both classrooms. These classrooms are being 
regularly updated and monitored by the maths department.  

French  Task 1 - Learning Menu D. Bradley Assignment Guidelines:  
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1fC2VbqQiIIkLEUNfYtwLdyC2oc2
WvbLxykdaCYGa_5A  
Learning Menu: 
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1Oz_B4Z2E6tv2vALCum8nrTcO
FG8-JC8M  
You have been given a learning menu, you are required to do a 
different three tasks from the menu each week. You will need to 
upload your evidence from each task in one OVERALL document. 
(Google Docs or Google Slides)  There will only be submission 
allocation for 1 document. You can upload the document to the task 
but don’t submit it. You will be able to continue to edit the document 
until you have all the tasks completed. When finished you can 
submit the final document.  

Spanish Task 1 - Learning Menu G. Power Assignment Guidelines: 
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1AXP_AorlgjNDB2HouRkN6raO5
wvtuVEgJw2sJ6IBprs  
Oral Questions: 
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1tlPBVryVRrNGtWVmORfJAVNLf
DDpTGdvG8G9MZuExjI  
Choose one task from each section each week - There are 4 

sections  1. Grámatica, 2. Oral, 3. La Escucha, 4. La Lectura  - 

https://docs.google.com/document/d/1-LriGd24-C_puNTr08bUg2bAnBN0Sq9h2d6KqD9woEo/edit?usp=sharing
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https://drive.google.com/open?id=1tlPBVryVRrNGtWVmORfJAVNLfDDpTGdvG8G9MZuExjI


either write your work in your HARDBACKS - not on scrap of paper 

- and upload a photo here  - they will all be collected when we 

return OR do on Google Docs and upload here. You will need to 

upload your evidence from each task in one OVERALL document. 

(Google Docs or Google Slides) There will only be submission 

allocation for 1 document. You can upload the document to the task 

but don’t submit it. You will be able to continue to edit the document 

until you have all the tasks completed. When finished you can 

submit the final document.  

*If you are in Ms. Power’s class you don’t need to upload your work 

here, upload it to Ms. Power’s page.  

Guidance Task 1 - Career Research J. Skelton Research TWO careers that you are considering as a future career 
path. Create a Google Doc addressing all of the following factors in 
relation to this career path:  

● Name of Career 
● Possible Educational Institutions 
● Length of Study 
● Career Path 
● Skills required 
● Why do you think this career is suitable for you 

 
 

P.E.  Task 1 - Recording Physical 
Exercise 

M. O’ Connell Assignment Guidelines: https://drive.google.com/open?id=1Jv9-
lnLvK19RJRrQYSoDu-H-aYPblMTy  
Download the templates provided and when complete re-upload 
your records as a Google Doc 

Task 2 - Gender in Sport M. O’ Connell Assignment Guidelines: 
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1IGuiuCYM-
JYWtezo8UfqQ4rfKPHZw3Bt  
Upload your completed assignment as a Google Doc 

Religion Task 1 - Blend of Religious Studies  J. Manuel Assignment Guidelines: 
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1V3oLwgMOA8ZqsZUubYGTOlhI
swpp11EC  

https://drive.google.com/open?id=1Jv9-lnLvK19RJRrQYSoDu-H-aYPblMTy
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1Jv9-lnLvK19RJRrQYSoDu-H-aYPblMTy
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1IGuiuCYM-JYWtezo8UfqQ4rfKPHZw3Bt
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1IGuiuCYM-JYWtezo8UfqQ4rfKPHZw3Bt
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1V3oLwgMOA8ZqsZUubYGTOlhIswpp11EC
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1V3oLwgMOA8ZqsZUubYGTOlhIswpp11EC


Upload completed all completed tasks, 1 - 10 in a Google Slide 
Presentation 

Wellbeing Task 1 - Podcast Summaries L. Carey  Listen to 2 Podcasts from “The Good Glow” and listen to 2 
Podcasts from “Laughs of your Lives”. Create a Google Doc and 
write a summary of the lessons learned from each show. Be sure to 
clearly outline what Podcasts you have selected.  

Biology Task 1 - The Musculoskeletal 
System 

L. Carey Prior Learning: 
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1o1MZto8MshwPURqD_CzQCDy
igbq7ouaA & 
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1DAs3O7ywgYMPCB1Ma7vE_f1
ded8AaWAH  
Worksheet: https://drive.google.com/open?id=1fqZVklNKKqxrLo-
pfwWTM-4axSal11_d  
Study the PPT and Word Doc notes provided. Use these notes to 
answer the exam questions attached. Upload your questions and 
answers as a Google Doc.  

Chemistry Task 1 - Learning Journal P. Sparling Go to revise.ie free online learning where classes in Chemistry are 
scheduled for both 5th year and 6th year. 5th year classes are 
Tuesday and Thursday 12.50 to 1.30pm and 6th year classes 
are11.10am to 11.50am. Also to revise the Junior Science classes 
are Tuesday and Thursday from 9.30am to 10.10am. 
Create a Google Slide to document your learning. Pick three topics 
that you have developed your leaning in. Create a slide for each 
topic and clearly explain what you learned about this topic.  

Ag. Science Task 1 - Milk C. Brennan Worksheet: 
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1CS0A420fklIoK4eIzE5HVwcxQI
5P4ICHo5BnWlX4lNM 
Save a copy of the worksheet based on Milk. Research all of the 
questions. Upload the completed worksheet as a Google Doc.  

Task 2 - Eco Eye C. Brennan Worksheet: 
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1cqx636ZloUGYML8Va7ifiboUZA
ovZRPl38E4IzW5qPk  
By watching the programme Eco Eye, Season 16, Episode 7 
available at the following link: https://www.rte.ie/player/series/eco-

https://drive.google.com/open?id=1o1MZto8MshwPURqD_CzQCDyigbq7ouaA
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1o1MZto8MshwPURqD_CzQCDyigbq7ouaA
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1DAs3O7ywgYMPCB1Ma7vE_f1ded8AaWAH
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1DAs3O7ywgYMPCB1Ma7vE_f1ded8AaWAH
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1fqZVklNKKqxrLo-pfwWTM-4axSal11_d
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1fqZVklNKKqxrLo-pfwWTM-4axSal11_d
http://revise.ie/
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1CS0A420fklIoK4eIzE5HVwcxQI5P4ICHo5BnWlX4lNM
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1CS0A420fklIoK4eIzE5HVwcxQI5P4ICHo5BnWlX4lNM
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1cqx636ZloUGYML8Va7ifiboUZAovZRPl38E4IzW5qPk
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1cqx636ZloUGYML8Va7ifiboUZAovZRPl38E4IzW5qPk
https://www.rte.ie/player/series/eco-eye/SI0000000494?epguid=AI000002681


eye/SI0000000494?epguid=AI000002681 answer the questions on 
the worksheet attached. Upload the completed worksheet as a 
Google Doc. 

Task 3 - Grass C. Brennan Worksheet: 
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1ytoe3NymsOhhdVkDIJUEl9Txo
OQjBPqiL9zPVEsnP7M  
Save a copy of the worksheet based on Grass. Research all of the 
questions. Upload the completed worksheet as a Google Doc.  

Geography Task 1 - Physical Geography 
Research Project 

J. Skelton Assignment: Select a country of your choice. Research this country 
in terms of Physical Geography. Create a Google Slides 
presentation to document your findings on the Physical Geography 
of this country. Use maps, images, statistics, graphs to back up 
your findings. You must include a slide showing your findings on 
each of the following sub-headings: Rivers, Mountains, Climate, 
Geomorphology (rocks), Flora and Fauna. Additional research is 
advised on aspects specific to your chosen country.  

Task 2 - Primary, Secondary & 
Tertiary Resources 

M. Kearns Assignment Guidelines: Select a country of your choice. Research 
in detail the Primary, Secondary and Tertiary activities of this 
country. Create a document outlining the existence and impact of 
these activities on your chosen country. Use maps, images, 
statistics, graphs to back up your findings.  

History Task 1 - Women in Ireland in the 
20th Century  

 Prior Learning: https://drive.google.com/open?id=1bZZFDerbD-
QokI0KOpS-8y4TFIZEVt8g  
Read and study the attached material based on women in Ireland in 
the twentieth century and look up to write out 5 facts for any of the 
following women: 

● Hannah Sheehy Skeffington 
● Elizabeth O Farrell 
● Countess Markievicz 

Upload your submission as a Google Doc.  

Task 2 - Women in Ireland from the 
1960s onwards.  

A.O’ Carroll Prior Learning: https://drive.google.com/file/d/10-
xJUxsVXETsXLcAX5R2dFIjUnRnIxkf/view?usp=sharing  
Read and study the attached material based on women from the 
1960s onwards and choose one lady from this list & find out 10 

https://www.rte.ie/player/series/eco-eye/SI0000000494?epguid=AI000002681
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1ytoe3NymsOhhdVkDIJUEl9TxoOQjBPqiL9zPVEsnP7M
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1ytoe3NymsOhhdVkDIJUEl9TxoOQjBPqiL9zPVEsnP7M
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1bZZFDerbD-QokI0KOpS-8y4TFIZEVt8g
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1bZZFDerbD-QokI0KOpS-8y4TFIZEVt8g
https://drive.google.com/file/d/10-xJUxsVXETsXLcAX5R2dFIjUnRnIxkf/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/10-xJUxsVXETsXLcAX5R2dFIjUnRnIxkf/view?usp=sharing


facts on their life: 
● Sonia O Sullivan 
● Angela Downey 
● Patricia McCluskey 
● Katie Taylor 
● Bernadette Devlin 
● Gemma Hussey 
● Mary Harney 
● Mary Robinson 
● Mary McAleese 

Upload your submission as a Google Doc.  

Art Task 1 - About the Portrait A. Walshe Assignment Guidelines: https://drive.google.com/open?id=16fY-
eFTUr6UsNPM_SDO3MPxMV8ok0BZDxJEnU8xpivg  
You are to choose to complete one of two sections. You can 
choose either "Look and Respond" OR "Create".  
Upload your response to the section “Look & Respond” as a Google 
Doc 
Upload your response to the “Create” section as a video 

Home Economics Task 1 - Diet & Health L. Dowling Prior Learning: 
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1EOK6kaxXfzwpSM7_C_act7YP
1xop5fni 
Worksheets: 
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1SbB3CE5ZGZj9ovrfwZOVzOxaI
ZSfk2iE & https://drive.google.com/open?id=1dImX9YTzqdu0NWi-
NFnf1CsWGA7MC89I  
Firstly study the PowerPoint provided. Complete the attached 
worksheets to demonstrate your learning from the Powerpoint. If 
you can print out the worksheets then print them, fill in the 
worksheet, take a photo and upload as a photo. If you haven’t got a 
printer, draw up the worksheet yourself on a blank page, take a 
photo and upload as a photo.  

Task 2 - Now You’re Cooking L. Dowling Recipe Book: 
https://content.yudu.com/web/1yssw/0A224cw/NYC/html/index.html
?origin=reader & https://www.jamieoliver.com/videos/  
Using the recipe books above select as many recipes as you can 
and cook the recipe. As evidence of your participation in this task, 

https://drive.google.com/open?id=16fY-eFTUr6UsNPM_SDO3MPxMV8ok0BZDxJEnU8xpivg
https://drive.google.com/open?id=16fY-eFTUr6UsNPM_SDO3MPxMV8ok0BZDxJEnU8xpivg
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1EOK6kaxXfzwpSM7_C_act7YP1xop5fni
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1EOK6kaxXfzwpSM7_C_act7YP1xop5fni
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1SbB3CE5ZGZj9ovrfwZOVzOxaIZSfk2iE
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1SbB3CE5ZGZj9ovrfwZOVzOxaIZSfk2iE
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1dImX9YTzqdu0NWi-NFnf1CsWGA7MC89I
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1dImX9YTzqdu0NWi-NFnf1CsWGA7MC89I
https://content.yudu.com/web/1yssw/0A224cw/NYC/html/index.html?origin=reader
https://content.yudu.com/web/1yssw/0A224cw/NYC/html/index.html?origin=reader
https://www.jamieoliver.com/videos/


upload a photo of the recipe that you have prepared. If you prepare 
more than one (go on, do as many as you can) then create a word 
document and upload each photo as an image to the word 
document.  

Music Task 1 - Music in Advertising L. Carroll Assignment Guidelines: 
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1PV2YIcQyoVQphOrM6f-
sFikXsAYj1mQM  
Submit your answers via the Google Slides assigned in Guidelines 

Business Studies Task 1 - Entrepreneur Profile M. Kearns Assignment Guidelines: Research an Entrepreneur of your choice. 
Create a Google Slides PPT (at least 12 slides) detailing different 
aspects of this Entrepreneurs business life. 

 

https://drive.google.com/open?id=1PV2YIcQyoVQphOrM6f-sFikXsAYj1mQM
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1PV2YIcQyoVQphOrM6f-sFikXsAYj1mQM

